Dorothy Garrett - Licking County
and sharing her passion for
knowledge is evident in her
work as a volunteer docent for
the Robbins Hunter Museum,
the Granville Historical Society (GHS), and the Columbus
Museum of Art.

Born in Wisconsin and raised
in Minnesota, Dorothy Garrett
moved with her parents to California during World War II. Following high school, she attended the University of California
at Berkeley, majoring in American History. When referring to
her time at Berkeley, Dorothy
said it was “a wonderful experience – a beautiful campus,
excellent academic courses,
world renowned lecturers, and
friendly people.”
After graduation she became a
school teacher and married her
husband, the late Howard Garrett, in 1952. They moved for
Howard’s work at State Farm
Insurance from Berkeley to
New Jersey and then to Ohio,
where Dorothy taught in the
Granville, Licking Valley, and
Newark school systems at both
the middle and high school
level.
Dorothy’s interest in education
did not stop after her teaching
career. She sought volunteer
opportunities in retirement to
provide educational access to
children and adults. Her commitment to staying engaged

At the Columbus Museum of
Art from 1985-2006 she led
tours for visitors, helping them
to appreciate the art they were
seeing. Dorothy also served as
a volunteer board member at
the GHS. In her role as docent,
Dorothy enjoys engaging with
her groups. “I love to share my
knowledge with others [and
I] enjoy the give and take of
conversation,” said Dorothy. In
1990 she launched the docent
program at the Granville Historical Society at the request of
the president of the GHS, and
the program still thrives today,
educating school classes,
visitors, and researchers. She
was honored for her volunteerism at GHS in 2007, receiving
the Buck Sargent Award for
lifetime contributions.
Dorothy’s volunteerism goes
beyond education and into
community service and civic roles. She currently is a
member and past president of
the Philanthropic Educational
Organization (PEO), an organization that supports charitable
programs in Licking County,
with particular attention to providing scholarships to women
of all ages who seek to complete or resume college education. Dorothy is also involved

with PEO fundraising and is a
past president of the AB chapter.
Dorothy was elected to Granville
Village Council, serving from
1992 to 1996. She is a member
of the League of Women Voters, which promotes informed
and active participation in government and the advancement
of democracy. She was the
presiding judge for the Licking
County Board of Elections for
many years, and she served as
president of the local chapters
of the League of Women Voters
and the American Association of
University Women; as secretary
of the Library Board; as member
of the board of the YWCA; and
as a member of TWIG.
At her current living community, Kendal at Granville, Dorothy
serves on the facilities committee, which advises Kendal administration about facility needs
and decisions. She has been
elected to and served on the
Kendal Residents Council, which
makes decisions concerning
resident governance and activities, and she has served on
the Entertainment Committee,
which is responsible for choosing entertainment for the Kendal
community.
She is an ordained deacon and
elder, both lifetime leadership
roles in the Presbyterian Church.
Dorothy and her husband raised
five children, and she now has
seven grandchildren and twelve
great-grandchildren.

